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UM SEMINAR TO FEATURE
BLIND TEACHER

MISSOULA-A blind marriage counselor and teacher from Bozeman will teach during the marriage
and family relations seminar at the University of Montana June 28-July 9.
The seminar offers three academic credits and will be taught by Dr. F. Clark Swain,
an associate professor of marriage and family life at Montana State University, Bozeman.
The program will include content, technique and materials designed for marriage and
family life teachers.
Dr. Swain said the seminar is designed to ’’help teachers prepare themselves to teach
marriage and family relations in primary and secondary public and parochial schools."
Dr. Swain received his doctorate at Florida State University, Tallahassee.
The seminar, one of five offered by the IJM Department of Home Economics during the
1971 Summer Session, will meet Monday through Friday from 8:30-11 a.m. and 1:15-3:30 p.m.
in rooms 203-204 of the UM Women's Center.
Further information may be obtained by phoning 243-4841 at UM.
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